
LONG LIVE THE QUEEN!!
;

The number of ballots cast at T. F.
Hudson's in
The Carnival Queen Contest
attest the popularity of this well-kno-

pharmacy.
If you get It at HUDSON'S,

bo matter whether It's Drugs, Soda
Water or Toilet Requisites,

IT IS ALL RIGHT
In quality. In quaatity and In price.

AS FOR PRESCRIPTIONS I

If close attention to details and long
years of practice cut any figure, you
can leave your prescriptions here, con-

fident of their beins PROPERLY and
PROMPTLY filled.

The T. F. Hudson Prescription Pharmacy

26 East Washington St., Opp. the new
Ellingson Building. Telephone 113.

Cards of thanks, notices pertaining
to organizations and societies, church
fairs or socials, will not be printed in
the Republfcan except when paid for.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mohn & Easteriing have moved their
undertaking parlors from the corner of
Washington street and Fifth avenue to ;

118 North Center street.

Hartwell & Hamaker have now on

sale, at their studio, photographs of
Monday's and Tuesday's parade.

t. - T vrtTTPP"tJlu,J"'
. :

Drs. Stroud ana craig nave i

building, opposite the Adams hotel, on

Center street,

Uisa Sims, drersmaker. 338 E. Adaaas.

N. Porter for Hand Made Harness.
142 East Washington Street.

Oysters, Game and Poultry at TBe

New Place. ,

WILLIAMS & HAFFNER.

Strictly high grade "The New
Place." Al and Theo. 9 ana 11 West
Washington street.

For excelleat meals at reasonable
prices go to Coffee Al's restaurant.
Everything in season. Short orders a
specialty.

te The New Place.
WILLIAMS & HAFFNER.

Try a broiled tenerloin steak at
Coffee Al's. Everything first-clas- s.

E. A. Spaulding sells real estate. Of- -

See No. 41 West Adams street.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, al-

lays all pain, cures wind colic and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-l-

ive cents a bottle.

Don't Fail to

Read This ! !

We are going to
move about the first
of January, and we

are anxious to re-

duce our stock.
During the next five weeks we want

to sell our entire enormous stock of

CHRISTMAS GOODS, consisting of

QUADRUPLE PLATED SILVER
GLASSWARE,

CHINA. j
DRESSED DOLLS, ti

UNDRESSED DOLLS,
BIG DOLLS.
LITTLE DOLLS,
LONG DOLIiS, . .. .

SHORT DolS, ' :

FAT DOLLS, , 1 t
LEAN DOLLS, 1

WHITE DOLLS and L

BLACK DOLLS. t t.

DRUMS.
DOLL BUGGIES.
BOYS WAGONS.
TOYS,
TRUMPETS, etc.

It is our purpose to sell these goods

at bottom prices, and while our room is

not half large enough to display our
goods, yet we will do our best to wait
on every one.

Every one is invited to call and look
our store over.

Davidson's Cash Bargain Store,
Four doors east of Postofflce.

-- Best Plate to Trade in i rlzoja.

10-1- 2 West

OP THH

TOWfJ
PHOENIX WEATHER.

The following weather conditions pre-

vailing in Phoenix yesterday were re-

ported by the United States weather
bureau:

5:30 a. m. 5: 0 p. m.
Barom. pressure 29.90 29.91

; Tern, dry bulb 41 55

l Tun. wet bulb 35 40

Tern, maximum 62 CO

Tem. minimum 41 40

ltd. humidity 54 20

Wind, direction XW xw
Wind, velocity 3 s
Precipitation 0 0

State of weather Clear. Clear.

DAILY BULLETIN.

Reports received at Phoenix, Ariz.,
on December 5, 1S99. Observations-take-

at all stations at 8 a. m., 73th
meridian time.

Place of
observation. Barom. Tem.
Phoenix, clear 29.90 40

Rcston clear o0.-- b -- 4

Chicago, cloudy s

Denver, cloudy 29.82 31

E! Paso, clear 29.82 50

Flagstaff, clear 29.96 24

Los Angeles, clear 30.02 46

New York, clear 30.34 32

Pun Diego, clear 30.02 4S

F Francisco, clear ...30.24 4S

St. Louis, rainin ...29.94 46

raininir ...29.82 40

...30.3G 23

Yuma, clear ..29.94 46

BAND CONCERT. The Pioneer
band concert will be given today at the
city hall plaza at 3 p. m.

UNITED IN MARRIAGE. Frank
Lowe and Miss Bridge Hughes, both of
this county, were married yesterday by
Justice Johnstone.

A SPECIAL AID. Governor Mur-

phy yesterday appointed George B.
Scammell of Prescott a special aid on
his staff, with the rank of captain.

DELINQUENT CITY TAXES. Next
Monday is the last day for the payment
of city taxes under the last extension
gis'en by the city council. After that
they will be delinquent.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. Servicts
today at the First Church of Christ.
Scientist. 44 South Center street, at 11

a. m.; Sunday school after church;
Wednesday afternoon meeting, 2:30 p.
m. All welcome.

PLEASANT DINNER PARTY.
Captain J. L. B. Alexander last even-

ing gave a dinner at S. P. Clark's place
in the Ford hotel block, in honor of
Captain II. H. Wright of Fort Hua-chuc- a.

Major McClintock and Major R.
Allyn Lewis.

DEATH OF MRS. BROWN. Ml s.

Margaret Brown, daught?r of Mr. and
Mrs. Pine, died Friday night at 11

o'clock. The funeral service will be
held today at 11 o'clock. Deceased has
many friends in Phoenix and in Mesa,
where she formerly resided.

SERENADED THE GOVERNOR
The Albuciuerque band yesterday after-
noon at 4 o'clock serenaded the gover-
nor in the rotunda of the Hotel Adams.

WESTERN UNION CHANGE. D.
C. Hinsdale, the new manager of the
Western Union, arrived in the city
yesterday morning. His predee?ssor C.

B. Goodell and wife left last night for
Los Angeles, where they will reside in
the future. Mr. Goodell has extensive
property interests here which he wi.i
retain.

A NOTABLE EVENT. There is in
contemplation a very elaborate enter- -

tainment at the Patton Grand for
some date early in January. It will
consist of a grand spectacular produc-
tion of the operatta "Triumph of
Love," a musical comedy, in which
more than one liundred people will ap-

pear, representing the youth, beauty
and talent of Phoenix. Mrs. Elizabeth
Vance Neumayer, who owns the copy-

right of the""Triumph of Love," is now
visiting Phoenix and will direct the
performance.

TRIED TO MURDER EACH OTH-

ER. A couple of Mexicans tried to
wipe each other off the face of the

iearin at me ue,oL &iiuun jcaiciuaj af
ternoon. One was armed with, empty
beer bottles which he was discharging
at the other ineffectively. The other
had a big gun with which he tried to
silence the beer bottle battery. He
fired two shots, when Officer William
Dowell, who happened to be at the
depot, ran in. He disarmed the man
with the gun and arrested both bel-

ligerents and took them to jail.
MINING CONGRESS DELEGATES.
Governor Murphy some time ago ap-

pointed a list of delegates to the min-
ing congress to be held at Milwaukee
next June. The list was not made com-

plete for the reason that the governor
was not acquainted with representa-tiv- e

mining men in some localities. Since j

then he has been informed and yester- -

day he appointed the following sup- -

plemental list: Thomas Ewing and J.
P. Finnegan of Mohave county; W. H. j

Blaisdell and A. G. Hubbard of Yuma;
R. A. F. Penrose and J. H. Warner of
Cochise.

ADVERTISING ORANGES. Mr. J.
Sharinghouser of Portland, Ore., who
has been visiting Phoenix for several
weeks past, left last night for his home.
Before leaving he called on the secre-
tary of the board of trade, who gave
him a box of oranges containing a
dozen beautiful samples, as well as a
package of the latest descriptive
pamphlet issued by the board on the

I

Washington Street.

DON'T FORGET TO GET YOUR

Ta58 for arpiual flit
IMMENSE STOCK. ALL KINDS AT THE

PHOENIX STATIONERY AND NEWS CO.
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"Fait River Valley." Mr. Sharing-
houser is very much impressed with
the climate of Arizona, and more si
with the live, hustling qualities of the
business men, and his desire to have
some of the oranges exhibited in the
office of the Portland Oregonian, the
leading newspaper there, was readily
granted by the secretary. As a part
ing remark he said California sends j

her oranges up to Oregon later on, but i

he wanted to show what a glorious
country this is.

THE DISTRICT CELEBRATION.
Governor Murphy left last niffht for
Washington to attend the celebration
of the anniversary of the location of
the seat of government in the IV.snivt
of Columbia. The celebration will tak.- -

place on December 21. The governor is
a member of the committee on cele- - j

bration, having been appointed by the j

president under an act of the last con
gress providing for the celebration. The
governor will return during the hoii- - j

aays. j

DISTRICT COURT. In district court j

yesterday in the case of Hutchinson j

vs Hill, judgment was given fcr the
plaintiff for $2'0. The case of Swiggett
vs Swiggett was set for trial on De- -
cember 29. In the divorce suit of
lturnos vs lturnos. there was a mo-

tion
i

and order of default and the as.
was referred to clerk. The case of Dun- - j

lap vs. Beauvais was continued for fur- - j

ther sitting. The records were ordered
produced in the cas of the Farmers'
and Merchants' bank of Tempe against j

the Vekol mining company. The suit
of Sievers vs Sievers was referred to

'the clerk.
PEDDLERS OF A HAT. Two DH1

strangers were arrested by Deputy
Sheriffs Joe Bush and Henry Wills in . j
the block early yesterday morning. JfTOlir 1 ICKlCS.
woman reported to the officers that ttJmen had been canvassing the block rj j ijj
trying to sell a lady's hat, but which j oWCc I I lC'lvlcS.
they had evidently stolen. When the i

officers approached them they ran, but
a shot from Wills' revolver stopped
them and they were taken to jail along
with the hat. It is a rather handsome
piece of headgear, black, with the
fashionable unsiuhtliness of irregular
ity of brim. The ornamentation con- -
sists of two big ostrich plumes and
green velvet.

WHEN FLOUR WAS THROWN.
The accurate memory of man is short!
as was illustrated by a dispute regard-'- -
ing the carnival at which flour throw- -
ing was carried to excess. One man
said it was at the carnival of three
years ago and another thought it oc- -
curred at the first carnival. The mat-
ter was left to The Republican to set
tle by a reference to its files. That has
been done and it has been ascertained :

that the flour throwing was perpe- -
trated at the first, or railroad carnival, '

in March of 1S93. The second carnival
three years ago was very orderly, the j

authorities having taken every precau- - j

ti;n to prevent a repetition of the for--
mer scenes.

McKelligon's wnere you can get the
finest hand-mad- e sour mash, bourbon ;

and and Pennsylvania rye whiskies.
o

ANTAGONIZED TEE STEER

An Amateur Photographer at the
Tying Contest.

The life of H. I. Latham was neaily
sacrificed to his enthusiasm over ama-
teur photography on Friday afternoon.
Mr. Latham was at the steer tying con-

test trying to take snapshots at ex-

citing and critical scenes. Once a
vatiuero threw a steer and Sir. La-

tham disregarding the danger of his
move, rushed into the enc'.osur; ani j

began adjusting his camera so as to i

m.f the het 9nri mr.af ropiisfi,. viv of
a steer in the act of being tied, on
record. But something happened thtn
that happened so often that clay. The
steer wouldn't lie still to be lied, but
arose hurriedly with a ferocious b?l--
low. His first inrlinn ion. of inurse.
was to charge the va'iuero. but some- -
thing attracted his attention. It was
Mr. Latham. Mr. Latham, as many
persons have observed during the sum- -
mer and fall months, has steadily, con - j

'sistently and unflinchingly worn low- -

WATCHCS CLOCKS

SILVER NOVELTIES

CUT CLASS

riNC
WATCH REPAIRING STORES AT

A SPECIALTY
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Chase &

Fresh Frog Legs

received daily during

Carnival Week at

QqI'IHSR PlCklCS.

V7r7777777777yv

JUST RECEIVED

(,611111116 MlSSOUVl

Apple Cider,
GOc per gallon.

Imported Green Olives.

California Green,

Phoenix Green and Ripe

Olives.

Q...Dn-Cfiiflpp- il l)!"lflpc
UIIVjvI UIU11V.U IV uicu.
RfJJJ Xvl'clllt

Sweet Relish.

Pickled Onions.

nIlftG Meat tlflu.
.

Api)iC Illlt6r.

BUXTON S
WHOLESALE AND

Price List on Application.
Special attention given to

out-o- f town shipments

cut shoes and stockings of the most
aggravating red. Nobody took the
trouble to inform him that December
was a winter month, so that he was
at the steer tying contest in his sum-- :
mer footgear. The effect of
those stockings on the already
irritated sU-e-r was inflammatory.
The animal looked upon them
as a personal insult. He snoi ted
in angry surprise. Then he took . a
more view of Mr. La- -
tham, whose hair is of a hue calculated
to arouse bovine antagonism. If the
steer had been thrown into a state of
indecision by the red stockings, as to
whom to attack. Mr. Latham's hair
threw him out of it. He made a rush
for the amateur photographer and he
made a rush for the fence. If the car- -

nival committee had hung up a prize
' sprinting Mr. Latham would have

I'"11 11

VELVET FLOUR CONTAINS
PE?5IN.

JEft'ELRY

OPERA

D3AM0NDS
SPECIAL DEIGNS IN JEWELRY

MA.NUrAClURED TO ORDER

GEO HL COOK leather goods

LEADING ARIZONA JEWELER

I OUR STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE
K :- - i

3 y 773777 7T777777 7777777777777

.Fragrant and Refreshing Teas.

Sanborn

WAKELIN

PHOCNiX EYESprescott EXAMINED f REE
TUCSON BY
JEROME SCIENTIFIC 0TICiAN

Celebrated Coffees.

GROCERY

g Finest Domestic and Imported Cheese ifj

& Delicious Boiled Ham Sliced.

fS Our Salt Mackerel are fine and meaty.

CALL AND INSPECT OUR IMMENSE
STOCK. OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

E. S.

RETAIL

comprehensive

SILVERWARE

a Cxi I

The

are to

II. A.. ID
No. 8pi

MATTERS OF RECORD.

George P. Dykes and wife to S. L.
Combs, deed to ne'i, sw'i, sw',4 ne!4
and s'4, nwi, sec IS, tp D s, r 5 w; con-
sideration, $1,375.

Jesse D. Hobson and wife to Julius
Johnson, deed to pt nw, sei. sec 9,

tp 1 n, r 5 e; cr sideratlon. $100.
William R. Johnson and wife to

Nancy Johnson, deed to wVi. ne'4 nwVs,
sec 1, tp 1 n, r 2 e; consideration, $1,800.

J. H. Woods and wife to Harry Whit-for- d,

deed to pt seU. sec 20, tp 1 n, r 4

e, consideration, $2.D00.

Henry AVickenburg to Charles
Guskey, deed to lot 8. blk 4, Wlcken-bur- g;

consideration, $200.
W. R. Ford to Annie Kennedy, deed

to undivided third in Ford mining
claims Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4; considerition, $1.

SPECIALS.

10-Ac- re Ranch.
improved. 3 miles (fffrom Phoen x CDi,lUU

20-Acr- e Ranch,
improved, w th $900water right,

40-Ac- re Ranch,
highly improved, fine buildings.
oranges and other fruits, and al- -
falfa. A bargain.

WEIRICK Sc LATHAM, Agents
32 North first Avenue.

LOINS, INSURANCE AND INVESTMENT.

STRANGER
SEE THE FINE MIELL

BASKETS, PERFUMES,

COMBS AND BRUSHES.

Would make fine Christmas presents.

LADIES are especially invited to come

in and rest during the carnival, and

occupy our waiting room. Don't cost

anything.

THOMAS' DRUGSTORE.

20 E. WASHINGTON ST.

"THERE ARE OTHERS"
But none to compare with

The OCCIDENTAL
for nice rooms and accommodations
since MRS. A. HARRY GEORGE has
taken possession. Right opposite
HOTEL ADAMS. Electric Lights, Por
celain Bath and Telephone.

KODAK DEVLOPING
And Finishing. Best work and lowest
prices.
The Photo Stock House.

PINNEY & ROBINSON,
40 North Center St.

LOANS.
I have all kinds of Money for Loans

on Good Real Estate at Lowest Rates.
Large or small loans made on monthly
payments or on long time.

If you contemplate building or wish
to change your plan of payments or
reduce your rate of interest see

E. E. PASCOE,
7 South First Avenue,

The Adams Shaving Parlor
HOTEL ADAMS, PHOENIX.

J. W EOLTON, Prop. F. P. FOLK, Foreman
AN TE SHOP . . .
THREE EXPERT WORKMEN

Od1 Regular Frices Charged. Erery thing Is
oui Parlor a SneoialtT.

AUG. IBEN- -

Employnient Agent
ALL KIXDS OF HELP PROMPTLY

FURNISHED.
Ynnrorders tolcited. Telephone 291;

OFFICE Star Lodging House,

siers Have Had Their
rillinq Contest.

We drilling
SHOESIN

i kex,

We have a
our make easy.

tt

HOE CO.
WEST "WASHINGTON STREET.

GOOD CHEER

Mm your

SUPERB
prices buying

i m w. a. w
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS,

O'NgIII Building, Cor. Adams and First Avenue.

To hang your framed pictures from "chains" is the proper thing now.
Fashion says be right in style. Take off that unsightly wire cord and get
our 4

LOOP AND SAFETY HOOK CHAINS.
Square Links. At 25c. per pair.

Perhaps you need new frame or
picture. Christmas just three
weeks away. Make your selection
now from $1.50 up. Especially good
values for $3.50 and $5. We store
them free, and guarantee safe and
prompt delivery.

5

C40 acres, four miles from Phoenix, nearly all in alfalfa, with fully paid
water right in Arizona canal. $32 per acre. Will sell in tracts of eighty
acres or more; one-four- th cash, balance five years, at per cent. BIG BAR
GAIN.

J. ERNEST WALKER,
NOTARY PUBLIC. 26 S.

l 209. Fo Block.
J

a

6

in the

stock and
ample reasons

to pleasantly remember
their visit.

LINE to select from, and

4- -

ATTS !CI

I ttchains

205-2- 07 E. WASHINGTON ST.

Real Estate,
isurance and Loans.

Second Ave,, Hibbard Bld'sc.

Oranges !

When we look back on the science
of Rlass fitting and the conditions
which but a few years since governed
the wearing of glasses, and then view
the conditions that exist today, we can
but wonder. The young man who wore
glasses of any sort was then consid-
ered a "dude" an imbecile. Today
the eyes of the biggest, brainest, most
substantial men in business and the
professions look upon the world
through glass. simply shows rapid,
advance in the science of optics, and
the good sense of the American people.
I would be pleased to the
efficacy of proper glasses to any who
need then young or old.

DR. GtO. B. PRATT,

OPTICIAN.

NOTICE, i

n
We to announce that we are the Agents for

"OLD HICKORY" WAGONS, " MOLINE
plows" and "Mccormick mowers."

We also carry a Large Line of Carriages. ' Cn and after
December 1st, we will be open for business at Kemp Hard-
ware Co.'s old stand, South First Street, opposite Hall.

PRATT, GILBERT & CO.

Oranges!

el

prices

or

It

We have the finest in the Valley
NAVELS and JAFFAS.

Send us your order for Thanksgiving
Supply Lowest prices guaranteed

The BARKLEY COMMERCIAL CO.

Wanted A forty-acr- e ranch, well improved,
in three miles or less of Phoenix.

;D WIGHT B. HEARD1,

Rooms 301 and 302 Fleming Block

Telephone

they

demonstrate

PHOENIX.

wish

City


